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CANADIAN CONFERENCE. * °^ bisbopi, and tl»e mobbing® ot the multitude, ( doubtless centres of great influence. I
- while the baser sort pelted it with stones and man of. clearer spiritual vision, whose

Tho following is the report of the speech- brickib*tV but ,tU1 ‘tmoved’ and '"creased its ' illuminated to discern the value of the
^^B c(l delivered on the occasion of the recep- ,peed “ “ ,ncrc**ed '*• momentum, until now j and the eternal, all these sre eclipsed a

& (ion of the candidate* for ordination into we *ee '* "heeling through the world with ten passed by the results of the ministry ot
ftc, full connexion'. We copy from the Chris- m'N'ons ot souls connected with its movements, ciliation. They are doings that concern

/{an (iuardian :— Permit me, sir, to congratulate my young bre- sublime and enduring history than that
|ot The Kev. l)r. Grekx said—I am requested, ,bren upon the favorable position of (be church kingdoms of this world, even the hi:

Mr. President, to move that these brethren,’ now> ** ,bey ®"ter UP°" ter ministry. The immortal spirits, flourishing is the vigoi 
^^^B 1 1 i wtl0ge names five been read by the Secretary, day of 8C.orn and 10n,en,Pt h” P^8**1 away> decaying youth, when the records of
^^B be now received inte full connection with the “d witb '* lbe offic^' ,rown"- le8al d'‘abilities ambition have perished in earthly o
^^^B Gsjods Conlerencc. In doing so, 1 lave not closed and Pr,c,ll> t>r*nn>' w“h wbich we bad “> c°"- Esrtbly laurels fade, but they that tur

b|irta „1V eves to the weighty responsibility which ,end in forraer >ear3' Wo fought bard and to righteousness” shall sbiue “ as thes
| We assume in sending cut these men into the lo“* ,or tbe liberty and «'lu«1*‘y which “ "°* ever and ever.” Itisoiten flippiantly s;

^^B) Lord's vineyard, nor to the Jearful obligations 3°ur b,rtbr‘ght I but if we ‘ought we con- tbe power of tbe pulpit has departed, i
^^^B rijmion, which they assume by taking our ordination ‘iuered- and we now b»ve tbe pleasure to pre- press has superseded it. I do not de|
^^BH | vows upon them; vows than which none are *ent fou witb an °P€n fieId *od £,luaJ Plivile- ,h8 influence of the press, but it cai

more solemn aod binding, and none which (Applause.) See that you maintain the supersede the pulpit, which is an ordi.
^^^Bthlent ot shoulJ be more sacredly kept until the end of ‘nb*r*,anc* untmpared. I Kit not tbe church God’s appointment, tor tbe world's sa
^^^B Pla<? 10 (heir earthly pilgrimage. We are about to Srow *eak “* four hand8' nor ln-v of ,he fircs The Pn'P'1 was never more P0,en‘ ''
^^^B V pUce them bv our side as our peers in expound- «° out which we have kindled on her al,ar9' ence uPon the world ,ha" "»»■ A lart

CO. L God’s word, administering Ilia sacraments, but m0Te on to 'artber congests and glory, her of name, might be mentioned, th
^^B > ,od in governing the Church; but when we Yon ^ Ba,n coura8« ,or ‘be futur£ by a won a world-wide lame by their power a

- look at the proposition in the light ot those 8hmP5e of the Past- Forty-eight yeats ago cess and in preaching the gospel ot Chrii
examinations to which vou have referred, and tbi* Conference was formed, and torty-cigbt pulpit will fail il it be occupied by a va 

^^^B - , the obvious qualification of these brethren for >ear* *8° >our unworthy servant took his oaophy, or a sentimental poetry. But
BilH\ tbe work, I cannot see why we should not ele • firat circu,t * connection with it. That was a as tbe gospel in its simplicity is preach
^^^B[ vate them to that honor which they seek and to day of 8mal1 and ,eeble things. We had then the Holy Ghost sent down front heavi
^^B : V ,hich their Divine Msster has called them, but a little over 0,000 church members, and men are transformed and ennobled by i
^^BB There are many (1ualifications which we demand now n£arly 70*00,)- Tben *« bad a little oyer tjfying power as long as the slaves are

in candidates for our ministry, qualifications to lbir,y uunisters and preachers all told, now we pated, and the leper cleansed, the so
which we have not now time even to allude; b»ve raore than ^ Bu* what affect8 me heart comforted, and the dead in trespas

^B|| ' but it has occun-ed to me that in to large ao m08t “• on ‘bis occasion, the thought that then sins quickened into life, we may disreg
assembly as this there may be some who are we had onIy 17 ordained men who took cir- scorn ot tbe .corner, and rejoice tbi 

... asking why we select, this evening, only two fcuit8 our activc work ; but now look at Lord ofllosts is with us and tbe God of
^^^B elements of ministerial qualification and place "early double that number to be ordained at is our refuge.” But it is not every

them before the Conference with so much pro- ‘bis Conference ! In view ot these facts surely preaching that will accomplish such 
I^^Bfl * r minence, while others arc kept in the back- we may ,Lank God and take courage. But Our preaching may be orthodox in se
H ground 3 To all such permit me to say that where are the companions of my ministerial and beautiful in style, but if it doe. no
^^^■<.-.,2.13,27 t this is not done because we lightly esteem those childhood 1 How few are lingering hereto- from a quickened and sanctified heart it

literary attainments which embellish tbe human Only one who wa, io the field when 1 powerless and ineffective. There wa
570 88 rnu.d, strengthen the intellect, and give rich- ®"‘cred is b«e now. but our God is carrying years ago an old presiding elder io the

^^^B ness aod variety, beauty and attraction to the °" ‘be work with more power and glory than who tad three laults. He never was it


